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Six Month*, $100
ADVERTISING RATES.

A\*3rtl*ementi» will be Inserted at the rate nfflAO

'v- per nj-iare'10 NftnpaMl fines or lesal for the first

5*;^ Insertion, suhserieat insertion* by contract.

Fancy Job Printing1.
Everv kind of Kaxct Jon PaiXTlso exoeuted in

Abe.best manner, pronif>tiy and at low prices.

A foil assortment of piiper, envelop'*, ink, pen*
«de«k furniture, etc., always on hand at Charleston

I Address.
Co'mmuntoiion* may t»e t'lilrrwd iu Tiif. IV»rt

Royal Comvkrci vl, Itcautbrt, R 0.

ON TO CHICK JO.
Charleston was agog ln«t week with a

railroad convention. Many delegates
from the. interior took advantage of half
fares to have a pleasant little-spree to

Charleston. They were hospitably receivedby the jobbers and traders. They
took a trip to Fort Sumter and Morris'
Xsland and were shown all the sights. St.
Michaels's bells were jintrled for them

jr.. and thev were promenaded on the Bat*
7$-, ^

tery. Thev were dined and wined by
the Board of Trade. They could not fail

i to have a good time, were doubtless very

;<; willing to pat all their Chaileston enter.tainers on the back and wish them all the
luck imaginable. These fanners, nierchiutsanJlawyers fro.n the interior were:
quite willing to believe that there was

enough water in the bcautifa! bay to

float any vessel, and as they heard nothing
about the bar in frout of it, they

f« luadc no inquiries. Besides these rural
sightseers there were a lew railroad uien,

who would like to raise a few thousand
dollars in Charleston to ail them in
tnakiug their preliminary surveys in the

Imountain region this winter. These were

quite effusive of the "sacred memories,''
etc. They love Charleston and Charleston

ought to love them and a 1 them.
We hope all were pleased. We hope

Charleston will shell out liberal!'-. Tlu

building of an air line railroad from
Chicago to the South Atlantic is one

of those things which are certain to ocIcur.
Such a load must enter Soutli Carolina,and pass through her whole extent.That its terminus will be Charleston

is preposterous. It might as well be
Geo-gctown. Bat it cannot but help

f Charleston incidentally.
What the West needs, what Chicago

and Cincinnati demand, is a deep water

harbor through which can be shipped
the products of the western fields. Xot
a river town like Savannah, nor a barred
entrance liko that ofCharleston, will meet
this demand. When her railroad men

met in council neither place was mentioned." The charts showed these practical
men where to look for what they

wanted and thty found it at l'ort lloyal,
and nowhere else, lferc they found
deeper water at low tide tide than Charlestonclaims at high tide. Here they
found a harbor spacious, easy of access

and deep enough forail the requirements
of commerce for the present and for the
future. For here can enter as large a

vessel as cuu go to the docks of Liverpool
Or London. Cju.-cqnently when the presidentof the Chicago and South Atlantic
railroad visited the south to stir up a

feeling in aid of his enterprise he came

direct to Port Royal, satisfied himself
that all he had heard of it was true and
left for home without even going to Savannahor Charleston at a'l. As we have
bofore said : All roads once led to Rome,
because there centered all that men

1 .n nmr .>11 mule
f; W.'IUICU 111 IUV nvi.u, .tv ..vi.,

seeking an outlet lor western produce,
let them come via A.-heville and the
French Broad, through SVsafrns or

through Hal i n Gap, they all tend to
Port Royal, because here alone can they
have what they seek, a i»Ki:t' watkk

HARBOR OS T'.IK SOfTII ATLANTIC COAST.

Another Seuthcrn State (lone.

Texas has been carried by the democraticparty by over forty thousand majority.After reconstruction Texas like
Georgia, Arkansas, Virginia, Xortli Oaroliua,West Virginia. Missouri and Tennessee

elected republican state officers.
A large number of white citizens were

willing to give the new party a trial and
uuited with the colored element easily
carried these states. If the r. puMieans
had given tlietn good, honest, economicalgovernments, there was every probabilitythat the rule of that party would
have strengthened and bc«.u permanent;
but iu those states the sauic course of
reckless expenditure which has characterizedthe ruleof the party in this state,
has resulted iu drawing fr on it all the

nixl i*i 1, i.t wliich Inn] been at

first attached to it. I) Teat lias overtaken
the party and on -e in power the democracywill wi cly provide against futurecontingencies. South Carolina rulers

are preparing the way fV-r a similar rovulsion,and they too will find that onee

hurled from power they will never regain
it.

Sew Comities.
The Edgefield Adriiii.*r understandthatat the present sessiou of the South

Carolina legislature an application i\ii! lamade
for the form iti >n of two new comities*One of these »«w counties will bo

composed of a corner from eacli of the
- four counties of KdgefioM. Newberry,

Laurens and Ab!>ev!l!e, and will ho
known as Ninety-six county, with the
flouri-hing town of Ntno'y-Slx as the
oounty seat. The other talked of new

oonnty will be formed hy cutting efi' that

v portion of Edgefield lying n^: :h on a e*rectlinerunning from J^hmton's depot
via Meeting street an ! M mnta'n creek,
on the Abbeville line, v.ddr the county

P seat in the vicinity of Snrdis Church.
The Advertiser favors both projects pro"A-i- vided the fricuds of tho last named new

eo«tnty will be tadsfied with a smaller
P < portion of Edgefield.

1' r.

A Petition.
Thtt following petition han b-en signed

"by sev< r d hundred citizens of this vieinjj
t". It i< the intention b> have it also
siened by members ofthe general assem- _

bly and our state officers. s'm
Wer

To the Honorable Senate and Haute of
lirprewntntives in Congrat assembled:
Your petitioners residents of the State Qrj(

of South Carolina, in the Cities of Beau- j
fort and Port Royal respectfully repre- ^
sent for your consideration and action,
the urgent and immediate necessity of 'j
regular established fortificationsand lipht j
houses for the be'ter protection of the

persons a d propei ty < f citizens residing j j,
in the cities of Hcaufoit and Port Roya',
located within the said harbor. The ini- 'y
portanee of tins harbor for military and
naval pur|>oscs. and the commercial Vj
promineriec which necessarily follows nnt- jjjj
ural advantages should enlist your care.- |:lu
est attention. The Government during j
the la'e war upon the recommendation of q
the U. S Direct Tax Commissioners re- j
served eligible sites within the harbor for j1(i
military and naval purposes. The lmtlcr- tj
ies built prior to the late war are totally j
destroyed, and those erected during the j» 1

war for harbor defences were abandoned
and destroyed, leaving the largest and (0-.(
most capacious harbor on the South AtlanticConst defenceless, and its trade, q
its rapidly growing commerce and its citi- ^
zens subject to destruction ly ftreign
war. {
The completion of the Port Royal rail- ^Uj

road from the deep water of Port Royal
harbor to Augu. ti, also connecting this ^
harbor with the great railroads of the

^,
west and southwest, has created it the
great avenue of commerce to the high°r spo
way of nations, for those two sections of ^a(]
the United States. The established lines
.... , . » and

of European steamers now plyiug from

this harbor, its coastwise ami foreign ship- ^
ping are established facts, and the safety
and welfare of citizens, demand at your ^
hands suitable consideration. ^}
And your petitioners will as in dutv v1 lOi

bound ever prnv.
.

8

kin
Irreverence. con

Brother Johnson has again fallen from car]

Grace. In last week's paper he has the aMtj
following notice of the prayer meeting: jca,

Last Sunday evenings entertainment fap
was not well attended on account of the

- rru mo:

feet of the \vi«l t !i of the channel, >lu» did pur
not touch anywhere. This was at ahout ami

half tide. Tlieic are not ten harbois in ves;

the world where the same kind of an wlii
accident would not have resulted in the to

steamer getting a ground before she oph
could have he^'ii righted. didi
This shows thecapacity of even the liiu- a w

ile.J space now used in Battery river. In a huv
year from this time we doubt not that 1
the wharves will extend over the whole war

of th.it front and begin to work up to- will
ward Beaufort on Beaufort river, where hun
there are two miles of deep water, with exc

a wide expanse of bay for anchorage givi
when needed. Eve
The Texas left her 'oek at Port I'oval hrsi

on Sunday morning, purposely passing safe
over the bar at dead low water. Her and
detention was in duly due »o the bad eou!
storage of her cargo in Liverpool, the tlie
1'ort iloyal freight being placed to much beri
in the stern and when it was taken out lion
she was fouud too much down by the sh )i

head to go to set. Other portions ofjrcrp
lier cargo were tra-ferred alt licfbrc she otlu
pr iperly trimmed. Captain Bouclie t\ Tex
thoroughly inspected and tested the p.o
capacity oi' Battery liver and pronounced larg
it amply sufficient t> necommodatc a delti
very extensive coinuiorce. The channel csti
i- ample in wi ith ai d dt pthfor the larg- vcrj
est sieauiers in the world to enter and -an

depart without delay or danger. in >1

Tlte New Chief J ii si fee. Clu'

"The Springfield (Ma..) I!<jHtUintn
-ays that the nomination of Mr. M iliiunis.
il Oregon, to the eliair ni'.'ohu .Marshall .

is (irant all uur. Alter taking the
j whole summer and la!! to look around
him and make up hi- mind, our taciturn the
chief uiagistra e finally fixed upon a t}l0
gent Ionian whose qiuibficatiuus lor the
place, to p it it mildly, had not prepared "

either l av or public for his appointment
1're ident tirant is aodie'ed to the.-c shi|
little .-urprise-; ii i- a way he has.*' The j( jf
/\il>iiUir"u considers all tiie points that .

Mr. Williams does and does not possess,
am! fiua ly comes to the last, but not the ,in'(

least item.Mrs. Williams.who, it is whi
-aid. is one of those wonderful Western the
woman \> ho are equally good at puddings areand polities, and to whose influence it tb ,.

thought thepresent appointment is large- whl1

ly due. tor.
dow

Ifyou want one of those life like j h
pictures, go to Eehard '

corn

A WEEK IK POET ROYAL.
i

The SteanisMpr fifths.
Direct Ti«d« rej«v>

ast Week in 1'ort Royal was the most
ing of its history. Long coal trains
e discharging their loads from the
ranee mines, ready to furnish fuel to

peaceful line to Liverpool and New
sans, or, if occasion required, to Cr;
(he war steamers of Uncle Sam ou

ir way to administer a lesson to the
iuisli butchers in Cuba.
'he lumber trains as usual, came in
led with the pine sticks, destined to

:t factories in New England, lay floors
m>u<h America, build railroads in Cuor

furnish timbers for house in New
rk. A milliou feet were received dur
the week.
'lie Ella 31. Watts and the Kate 31.

.1 ;>/.ii M'inwl 1 A.400 sacks of ferti-

inclemency oi tlie weaiuer. j«c mu»ii

ofthe chin was effectively rendered, Pot
however, by the few who wure present tha
and the applause was correspondingly wj]|
boisterous.. Standard. j

In auoilier paragraph may be found j
the cause of his downfa!1. It lias before ..irj
now proved too much for stronger men.

*

f
We found the occupant one day, aiding .

the stove by the addition of a largo and 1

flaming spirit lamp, lie said it helped 'be
him in netting rid of the Scotch missed, this
.Stamford. PalletScotch! on Sunday evenings! jor
This is truly awful. Week days he is, (
we fear, a devotee to another mysterious |lur
fluid. At lca-t there is grave cause for «<)u
suspicion in the following paragraph. wc
The question of the day. Will hop nv

beer intoxicate? Sealed answers to be
nlaccd in the mouth of the cannon at the
National Cemetery..Standard*

T
Harbor Kooin. hro

Mr. Lawrence, first officer of the steam- nee

ship Texas, remarked to us on Friday hie
last, that the capacity of the river oppo* rail;
site the railroad dock, had been through T
an accident, subjected to a test, of its or i

capacity, which few oilier- harbors could stre
have so successfully stood. The hawser maj
with which the Texas was swinging into into
her berth narted and let Iter drift out tide
and down the stream with the tide, to s

Before she could bo brought back to the pen
dock ^he had swung entirely around in A
the char nel, and although through her ovc

entire length of do1) feet she was drawing rna<

nineteen and a half feet of water, and huil
she i>nssed over, in Mviuirinir, six hundred aBa

"11 »«»CVMW.e--I

rs to be delivered in Augusta and
lit.- west on the Georgia railroad,
'lie splendid new bark Al ce Kecd, so

in and trim that it seemed a pity that
ever should be banged nbout upon
rough seas, came to take her first

1 in the first cotton shipped from l'ort
ral to Liverpool.
Vo certainly ought to get up a little
inionial for her to remember the
lit. v

'he last and greatest event, there came
steamship Texas, direct from Liver>1,bringing three hundred tons of cotties.The Texas is a new steamship,

If at Dunbarton. Scotland, in 1872.
j is 350 feet long, will carry 2200 tons

freight, has good accomodations for

sengcrs, draw.?, when fully loaded
uty-two feet of water, and is in all rccts

a first class vessel. She met with
I weather in trying to reach our port
I got ashore south off Tybee. Fortuelvthe weather was perfectly calm
I she got oft'at high tide without damof

any kind, and came into our spajsharbor with as much ease and safeis
she could have gone into New

rk. Iler load for New Orleans coned
of crockery, iron goods of various

d , block tin. etc. The Texas nna ner

sorts of the Dominion Line can only
ry into New Orleans nineteen feet;
I they have hitherto been obl'ged to

re Liverpool with that load although
able of takiug several hundred.tons
re. If freights can be obtained to

t Royal which will be in excess of
t which they have been limited to, it

, of course, he a great advantage, as

excess can be brought into our deeper
bor and discharge, leaving steamer*

itened sufficiently 10 go into New Oris.The same saving of freight can

had at New Orleans, by taking in
re only coal enough to carry them to

; point, supp ying the place there with
ing freight and taking in coal here
the balance of the voyage and besides
it bey can be always sure of several
idred tons of outward freights here.
>uld our faciliti.-s for shipping grow
will soon have a line of our own to

erpool direct.

Some tilings Needed.
'ho arrival of the steamship Texas
ught into view some things which
d attention at once by those rcsponsifor

the conduct of business on the
road dock.
'here should at once be provided two

nore bouys securely anchored in the
am opposite the dock to which ships
,* attach lines to aid them in swinging
or away from the dock. Wind and
are sometimes adverse and such aids
ate and speedy movement arc indis-
sable.
mother thing is to remedy a strange
r-iglit in the completion of the rail"
1 dock. No posts have been left in
ding it to which hawsers can he
cited. There is not a ring fqr the
pose on the dock. It was a rather
ising sight to see the captain of a

-el hacking holes in the plunk through
eh to pass his rope, when tying up
the wharf. The indignant sailor
ted that "a d.tied land lubber who
n't know a dock from a 1mm floor, or

hale from a mill-dam cat-fish, must

e built the wharf."
hen, too, there was a lamentable
it of attention in not being ready
i a berth for the Texas. With eight
idred feet of dock room there was no

use lor making her wait, and then
uglier only the small space sli got.
rything ought to bend to make the
visits of these steamers pleasant,

, and cheap. Iby a little foresight
good judgement the other vessel

Id have been moved in time so that
steamer could have conic to her
h, discharged and got away many
rs sooner than she did. Someone
aid he in charge who knows the
lirenients of commerce in this and
>r respects. A steam-hip, like the
as, costs a large sum per day, equal
haMy to two mouth's expense of a

c sailing vessel, and every hours
iy in our port will injure it in the
million ol' captains ami owners. A

; great improvement will be neces

in (lie i-4»ik<lnet of aITairs or we are

anger of Inning all we have gained
lie expenditure of so much time,
rgy, money and anxiety.

The Custom House,
t is time that we should consider and
upon the necessity of establishing
custom house at Port lioynl. All
business id*the pert will he done at
t Iloyal, except what comes in at St.
ena sound in connection with the
>111ent of phosphate to foreign ports,
i clearly impossible that the custom
so will continue to bo placed four
;s from the business. For a little
le it can be iudifferently worked by
appoiutiucut of a deputy, but there
papers to sign and other business
ch is obliged to be done by thecollecHuhas been very obliging in goiug
o to the vessels instead of requiring,
e could, of coarse, the captains to
e to him. There is do certain

* s- - S

luchub of communication between Beau,
fort and Port Royal, beside the one train
a day, unless one walks. On Friday
night our worthy Collector, Mr. Gage,
footed it up to Beaufort in the evening.
Although well built for that kind of
travel, he found the saud pretty deep in
p'aecs, aud the exercise, however healthful,quite tiresome.

Removal of all Disabilities.
On Monday, in the federal hou-c of

representatives. Maynard, of Tennessee,
from the committee on rules, reported a
bill removing all disabilities imposed and
remaining on any person by the third
section of the fourteenth article of the
amendments to the constitution, and
substituting, for the iron clad oath the
modified oath now administered to personsfrom whom disabilities have been
removed. Lawrence, of Ohio, asked

.j i 7,.<r e»..
wiieuiur, uuuur iuat law, »jciicimhi j/u

vis might not obtain a scat in cither
house. G. F. Hoar inquired whether
the committee on rules had a right to
report .such an act of general legislation.
The speaker doubted very much whe h >r
that committee had a right to report it
except under a call. Hoar said he would
not insist on the point. Bu'ler. of Massachusetts.said that he would. Maynardmoved to suspend the rules and to
icccivc and pass the bill. In reply to
to Lawrence s question, be said that the
late president of the Southern Confederacymight as well as the vice-president
have a seat in cifli T'llouse, provided
the people should think proper to send
hint, Butler, of Massachusetts, said
he would not object to the bill if it bad
been examined by and was reported from
if committee. Maynard said it was the
unamimous report of the committee, and
the billwis then passed by a vote of one
hundred and forty-ne to twenty-nine.

P03T Royat-.The pirt of Port R
alis daily growing in importance, and

very soon will take rank with th 3 more

important ports, Charleston and Savannah.The arrivals yesterday were the
Schooner Ella M. Watts, from Boston,
cargo, guano; brig Alice Read, for cargo
of cotton for Liverpool, and steam hp
Mississippi, from New Orleans, tor
Liverpool, to coal at Port Royal. This
port lias been designated as a eoa ing
point for vessels of a certain line of sli p>
plying between Europe and America,
and this branch of industry wiil ol
necessity he a very extensive one at
Port Royal. We arc pleased to note
that the Augusta merchants, and also
those of the interior cities, Macon an 1
Atlanta, as abo the towns of Athens.
Greend'oro. Marietta, lie., are begin-
ning to recogn'zc tbe claims of thb new

port. The entire absence of those
municipal charges of wharfage and drayageshould bo considered, and then the
low rates of freight and promptness and
security guaranteed by the Port Royal
Railroad Company in delivering freights.
This is Augusta's nearest port, and we
arc pleased to sec the vitality manifest
there..Augusta Chruniclc, lice. II.

News Items.
.Marshal Bazabic. fried and convicted

of treason to Franco in the surrender »:
Motz, was sentenced to death by th
eonrt. which also recoinnic1 ded the pr:

one-torise mercyof ]*.- iden' M -M dion.
[n accordance therewith lia/. line's sentencehas been committed to (w nfy
years seehis'Ton and di-Vnidation from al.
his orders and his rank in the army.
.Several elections in Fraiiie for membersof the as-embly h ive resulted it;

successes for the republican*.
.General 0. 0. Howard, the christianstatesman who run the l'VoedmanY

Bureau, hank and uiiiver.-itv has been
accused before the house of ..fivesby the secretaiy of war of stealing
$271,573,06. Lot us prey.
.Hughes, the defeated republican

candidate for governor of Vi.-gi i >. ha
been appointed TJ. S. district judge in
place of Underwood.
.The Virginias and the ro*t of her

passengers, have been delivered to the
United States at Bahia Honda.
.Incessant rains have produced a

great noon hi me unto river.

.A flat loaded with wood drifted oat
to sea from Charleston harbor on Saturdaynight. The three men on it were
lost.
.The island St. Ma, ofTC mnes, is the

place of Bazaine's eonlnemeut, and he
will be sent there this week. The
Marshal receivod the news of the commutationof sentence without emotion.
.A dispatch from Berlin states that

Elizabeth, the Queen Dowager, is dead.
.Professor Agassiz, the eminent

scientist, is dead.
.A part of the Bender family, the

father and mother, who committed the
horrible murders in Kansas ami murdered
Senator York's brother a year ago. have
been captured in Bevinsvillo, Spartanburgcounty, in this State. Tnc son

and daughter have escaped into North
Carolina, where the officers of the law
have gone in pursuit of tlmm. It isaidtheir family name is Webb.

T S. COHHlSaONER
for

B E A I F O R T C OIJ A T V
.T. fi. THOMPSON,

33 oniifort, S. C.

TO THE WEST! TO I'JIE WFST!
lief >ro making arrntirt'*)!*** On 1" fol'mv ihe advice

of tlx* "thousands who have already gone," il would
l>o well to consider w licl lias l>_-on ilunt; to make the
journey to your "llo'.u-. in I lie # i «l" at |di*asnnt
anil as free from danger as linmaii skill ami fore-i.li;
can accomplish.

liy consolidation anil construction a mad ha* Ikimi
p'lt in operation on the short' *t p»**ible line from
Nashville. Tenn., t'iSt. lands, "tlic luturcgreat City
<>f tli tnirliL" This line, the

ST. U\ IS & NOITIIFASTFRA RAILWAY
has Jiiri';:: til" past year, earned an enviable reoiiin
lion iiy it* smooth track. prompt time, Mire conn ction*,ami the ina/ui licence of it* passenger e<|ii!|i
ment. It* train* are mil up ol new and coinmod
ous day ear*, pmvid-d with the celebrated Millt.*
coupler anil platform, anil the Wert in (.'house aiihrake.

/.' fir ymi.'/'oWy thr 'mil; 'trif rumi '*!'/ PillImini f\ilirr
Untirhiy-lliii'm Slrrjn':trj f'irs through tri.'kuut n.nj
rhouif,(n.m .Yria/irtt'e to <'. b oi<. Noother 1 iin pretend*to oiler such advantages, either iu distance
time or equipment. \V hv, then journey hv circuitousroutes'' Ifci not lie induced to purchase tickets
to St. I/mis or tile West liy any other liue, remeiu

lieriuj, that

k»Sh< l.nn le X' Vrwef if urn'1

the dtotifd, chetiprrt, q-tirhrM, I'd ami nu'y line tin

tier one management front Nashville to St. Louis
and is fr.e.ii GO to 200 millos the shortest to St. Louis,
Kansas City, Omaha, 1) 'nrer, California, Texas, atrd
all western points. It b also the "Chicago Shortest
Line,* »la Evansville.
Yon can secure the cheapest rates for yonrselres

and your movables on application, In person or by
letter, to Cha*. McCamc, Southern Passenger Agent
near College street d/pot, Nashville, Tenn, or to the
undersigned.

W, B. DAYENPOBT,
Gen. Ticket Agt. St. Louia.

No trouble to anrvrer question*.

..

Alfred Williams,
TRIAL JUSTICE,

Crofut's Building, '

BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C.
N. B..Conrt will be held every Friday at Brick

Church, 8t. Helena Inland. mchM-ly

A. MARK,
BOOTMAKER,

Bay Street, Beaufort, S. C. ^
Having oix-und a idiop upon Bay Street, I am pre*

pared to do first-class work. I
nicb20-ly A. MARK.

PURE WATER
Guaranteed by the use of the

'AMERICAN DRIVEN WELL, .
pa

Now being put down in this County. They are »»

A*

Olioap ancl Durable, it
H

And give universal aatisfaction. Pure Water can bo ^
introduced into any bouse by the AMERICAN w;

DRIVEN WELL in a tew hours. Apply to gtJ
M. L. MAINE, Sea Island Hotel, or « ur

E. G. NICHOLS, Permanent Agent. I;i;

lumwm "

S. MAYO, I
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C., Ih

HARDWARE,
w

Liquors, Segars and Tobacco,
Net Yams, Fish Lines & Cordage,

G-lass, Paints and Oils,
White Lead and Turpentine.

Special attention giv«n to mixing Paint*, and
Olaes cut to order of any also. febll(j~M7 POLLITZER,

Cotton Factor .
AHD

Commission Merchant, *

BEAUFORT, S. V. .
aepU

FIERCE L WIGGIK, p

ATIIIBKEI Am CODBSELOR 4T LA*.
Solicitor Second Circuit.

Beaufort, S.C.

JERRY SAVAGE & CO.,
Wheelwrights & Carpenters.
Cart#, Wagons and Carriages repaired In the beat

manner at low prices. 1
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

MAGNOLIA St.,
BEAUTORT, 3. C.

J. K. Goethe, M. D. *

Dr. Goethe offers his professional sen-ices to the
lAibllc. lie inay be found at his residence,

Gams Hill, noar Vnrnsvil'e,
Beaufort Co., S. O.

jnn.l-ly.

A. S. HITCHCOCK,
ATTORHET AND COUH3ELOR AT LAW, *

BOUNTY, PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
UEAUFORT, 8. C.

Dec.I-yr. y
& a

''' *' " <' "*" > :ty«vwtr
; M Wr P; f 1

WM. KKE8SEI.
B

jiAS TIM: riNi>r stock OK

Liquors, Segars & Tobacco
IN "

R E A I' F OUT, 1 . t:

lang a ttchniit.fmf.its WHISKl'v*.
1ILNI.Y tV.'l.i,\* 'I t n»S.,»#LD RYF,

JoilX tiil'S. N S OLD BOCHHoN, T(
HOLLAND GIN

I'iiLN' H HUANDY,
prs-f sri»Tt II WHISKY.

CHAMI'AGNK oi l) I:i:Y ItlltT,
fink it.an. s rhtnk wink.

.. ..IV..IV miH'llll'l' .HI

SEOAISS AT AM PIMMCS.
!>MOKIN<i ANIH ilKWINC TOJiACCO,

(;f v.u:i<n;.-. .-n i.i-s.
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fink
si i i:n» hams.
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HOOTS AMI mioix. ...

i;i:ai»a m ».pk < i.otmiv:,
i»::y hoods xi
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NACHMAN A CO.
Dl*A I.KJIS IS

Eiy Good:, "any Goods and 2'otiono
I".'.) MKiri'INtl STItKKT,

f n .i i: i. i: .v r o .v, s. c.
A I'll

:
' m \
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4 Ks^gAY«!i^^ ^s5zfsfgtiX/\' !j
^IlaUJrnlirdrvre;uiS--iplktMx£dr^, jj
$T.r<io\cbJ esrZr ]UiLBdhuii7jJttrt CiuntiAi SktecndtitrbleUmlks;flooriitdDmbi |.r
) liUntrjWhitc Pine,hV&bwtRntyLwbtf) tu

0 Cd6incf.VjArr.rJoitWixxfad r. |
\ All Work Wirrvitei. \
| LOWEST PRICES. \
\ SendfbtPriceList*
iLH. HALL& CO.! _

r. Jfinuftciarrrt& l)f*hrt\ UL
a 2j4>,0, 8, JO. Mdrhet Strett* 31 '"i^oVs.cM .

Enteral aoconM >1 in r;:t of C ><ig :-,s in tVyeir

(WITH LATKKT IMPRUVEMKNTS.)
FOR 20 YEARS

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE. ,

TUBOUGHOUT THE WORLD.
[fvou think of buying a S wing Machine it will
y you to examine the rcconii of thoae now in iwu '
fl profit by experience. The Wheeler 6i
riimn «lnn<1a alune a* the only Light
unuin^ .»J»VU«HW« me numry

ook, making a Lock Btltcli, alike on both
les of the fabric sewed. All shuttle machines i
isle power In drawing tlie shuttle back after the
tch is formed, bringing double wear and strain
an both machine and o|>orator, hence while other
ichincs rapidly wear out, the Wh' tlcr & WIIinInali « lifetime, and prove* an economical
vcstuieut. Do not believe all that is promised by
e ' Cheap" machines, you should require proof that
arsofusc have tested their value. Money once

rown away cannot b.' recovered.
Send for our circulars. Maclilucs sold on easy
rins, or mouthly payment taken. Old machines
it in order or received In exchange.
HEELER A WILSON MFG. C J.'S OFFICES
Savannali, Augusta, Macon and Columbus Ca.

Columbia and Charleston, S. C.
W. D. ( LI VES, Oeo'l Ag't.

Savannah, Ca.

PORT ROYAL !
P&CXJFT LI.YE.

I

Attention of Shippers fa invited to

i'lrat Olasts Facilities
RVrtd by Hie above line forahlpplng
ctvvcen

art Royal acfl New Tort, Boston.
Battiaore ani PlMlpMa.

For Infoi-iiiation inquire of

S. 0. LOUD & CO.,
50 MOUTH St., R'erv lark,

OR

JOHN RICH & CO.,
PORT ROYAL, S. C.

June 12,1873.

Mm. S. Tillinghasl
Attorney At Law.

"V.» *ir-r n -r tyt «
~o v./ x. vi ^ I

Julc.12 I: .

JOHN ETCH & CO.
t /'..% I \ \ 24

mr El Steals!® "r^'V. j
i>r. \iii« y.H i.\

PiinOff ms mm w mrr

Hay Grain and Frov'.ilcns.
AGIONTS PUR

ORT ROYAL PACKET LIKE,
DIIN Mil H Pari Royal, S. I".

. II. NVMIGHT Drnalort, S. C.

»MX & WEBB
AT

ICEOEY HILL AND BEuflSOK
Are selling off their slock at

33EATL7 RSEUCED P2ICES
) make room for a

LARGE SPRING STOCK.
Merchant* anil Farmers can t»e suti|dltsl with a
tier ami cluajter article than can I*1 supplied nl
iy .store IftW ii Charl-stou and Savannah at,

WHOLESALE AM) ItETAIL.

FARMMRS

in save money hv hiivins tlclr PLOUGHS
/tUGII-LINKS RRIDLlis. IIAUNKSS, TRACK
IA INS, HACK-HANI'S and COLLARS of us.
We have ju.st received a lar.e supply of fresh

G-arcloii 3occIs
al! vari. ti< > at ten cents tier pn;ier.

WKHH is a.'cut for STONO PlIOSPHATh
I w ill bo glad to rvcofv ord r> Ihtw Farmem

I'riiss Siuiio l'l:i..|ili.itc (lohilde) cash cfs.O'.
me, 1st of NovciiiIkt, 5.V1.00.
lono Acid Phosphate for c.impostlnjt with eottoi

si <tc. cash cj.s.O i. Time, l-t of November, $11.Oh.

^^Slsi
J) 0011$,

SASE2S A2TE 2LIHD3.
* f I»f!.!»lN«JtKA' KirrS, STAIR
iM. I Ixtun-s Hirnisliiint
Hardware I Tain Pl|« H«n»r Tile* Wire
iiiaril-, T.-rru Cotta Ware. Mmtde ami
'lain rit-c ».

WlSltOIf GLASS A SPECIALTY.

Circular* anil Price Lbtnacnt free on

application, l>y I 1

p. p.toau; ,
S) Ilayue ami :Ci Piukni'vatn..

4 'liarlc&to'u, S. C.

71
. ~7THr"I__

W. C. MORRISON
'in, Sheet-Iron, Lead,

A.VD j
Iloofiu.fi; Worltor.

Toliliinft neatly ami promptly done, a id at low j
ices. Thankful fur past patronage, look to the fit- b
re. Live and let lire,

W. r. MORRISON,
Cor. 0, A 6th Sta. i

I

J. E. McGregor,
IARRIAGE MAKER.
All kinds of repairing done with qeat>88and dispatch.

~

NEW SPRING GOOM"
Jas. a BAILIE & BRO.,
T> K8PECTPULLT ASK TOUR ATTEN
XL tion to the following DK8IBA11LB OOOD8offeredby thorn for mile:

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS.

21 feet wide, and of the beet quality of (rood* muiractured.Do you want a real good Ou Cloth f II
to, come now and get the very beat. Oil CSotha est
iny aire and laid promptly. A full line of chaos
PLOOlt OIL CLOTHS, from COc. a yard up. Tabt*
:lotlia all width* and colors.

CARPETS.
Brussels, three-ply and Ingrain Carpets of now do.

ilgus. A full stock of low-priced carpets from) 30c. a
.ard up.
Carpets measured for, made and laid with dispatch!

LACE CURTAINS.
French Tambourd Lace, " Exquisltea."
Nottingham Lace, " Beautiful."
Tamboured Muslin, durable and cheap, from tU9

i pair and upwards.

COIIMCES ADD BAUDS.
Rosewood and Ollt, rtiin Otlt, Walnut and GUI

Jornlce*, with or without centre*.
Curtain Band*, Pine and Loop*.
Cornices cut and made to fit windows and pot op.

WINDOW SHADES.
1,000 Window Shades in all the new tints of color.
Beautiful Gold Band Shades. $1.80, with all trim,

nlngs.
Beautiful Shades 90c. each.
Store Window Shades any color and any si.,
Window Shades squared and put up promptly.Walnut and painted wood Shades.

RUGS AND DOOR MATS.
New and beautiful Bug*.
Door Hats, from 60c. up to the bast English Oooos

lhat wear three years.
100 seta Table Mats, assorted.

MATTINGS.
New Matting, Plain and Fancy, in all the different

ridthe made.
Mattings laid with dispatch.
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

8,000 Rolls Wall Papers and Border* In new pel.terns, In gold, panels, balL oaks, marbles, chlnties.
kc., In every variety of colors.beautiful, good andaheap. Paper hong if desired.

HAIR CLOTHS
In all widths required lor Upholstering. Buttons,Simps and Tacks for same.

CURTAIN DAMASKS.
Plain and Strlpad French Terry* for Curtains and

Dpholsterlng purposes.
Gimps, Fringe, Tassels, Loops and Buttons. '

Moreens and Tabl* Damask*.
Curtains and Lambraqnlna mads and pot up.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS. '

English Embroidered-Cloth and Piano TableCovert.
Embossed Felt Piano and Table Covers.
Plain and gold band Flocked Piano Coven.
German Fringed Tabl* Covers,

CRUMB CLOTHS AND DRUGGETS.
New patterns In any ilxe or width wanted.
To all of which we ask your attention. All work

lone well and in season, by

James G. Bailie & Brothers,
AUGUSTA, OA.

pl-17-ly.

H. M. Stuart, M. D.,
Corner of Bay and Eighth Streets,

Beaufort, S. C.
DZALZB JV

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILYMEDICINES,

FANCYAND TOILETART1CLES,
STATIONERY, PERFUMERY,
BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Together with many other articlea too nmnerooe
to mention. All of which will be sold at the loweat
price for caah. Phyalclana preaoripUoaa carefully
compounded. fob.ll.

PAUL BRODDE,
A. R CHIT EOT,

Bz VJ 73TT,S.C.
Drawing* of Model* )<repared for Patent Office.

Studiea for special pttrpoaea, made at abort notice.
Box 31. J'. O. decl-ly

William Gurney,
COTTON FACTOR

a.vo

Commission Merchant,
NO. 102 EAST BAY

AND

NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C. J

Particular attention given to the aale of and ahlp. I

meut of flea I»luud and Upland Cotton. Liberal
advance* made on ( or.aigiiineut". dat7»iy'

JOHN BRODIE,
Contractor & House Builder,

Jobbing Punctually Attended Ta
ur rit k i

Corner Bay and Ninth Street, ^
BEAUFORT) S. C. ^

PORT ROYAL

SAW & "PLANING MILL,
Beaufort, S. C.

D. C. WILSON & CO., i
JtANUfACTUnEIU or AMD DEALZBf IX

yellow Pine Titer and Lento,
AMD

CYPRESS SHINGLES,
ALSO,

Builders & Contractors.

Plaster Lathes,
ALL XCfDS OP

JOB SAWING
Promptly Done.

Flooring and Ceiling Boards Always
on Hand.

Order* for Lumber and Timber by the cargo
promptly tilled. Term* Cash.

D. C. WILSON & CO.
nov28-ly

THE BEAUFORT H0R0L0GIST!

P. M. WHITMAN,
Watchmaker and Engraver,
Mayo's Building, Bay Street

Will trire hi* peroonml attention to the repairing of
WATCHES, CLOCKS »nd JEWELRY. Ornamental
ind plain Engraving done at short notice.
Ocntleiucn having line Watchea can teat them at

... HOWARD k CO.*8
Liiin miuwiuuwH* ".

poo regulators. .nrim
H&vu.g added to my ttock one of J. BLIBS k CO.w

In® Transit Instrument*, I am now prepared[to furalabBeaufort time to the fraction of a second*

W. H. CALVERT,
PRACTICAL

rin, Sheet-Iron, Copper & Zinc Worker.
DEALER IS

.panned and Stamped Tin Wane, fonitaprty om
and, Cooking, Parlor and Sox Htovea,

TERMS CASH.
Thankfnl for pact favora, and hoping by atrfet at. J
entlon to UuaUuaalnUw future to merit your kind

W. H. OAIiVJBRT,' 4
Bay St, between 8th sad 9th Sto., 1

BEAUFORT, & a

flffABTaHrmiP IfflTEr,.
" 'It


